
Employees will find that UBERDOC is:

Convenient - no phone calls, waiting, referrals or network 

restrictions. Scheduling a priority appointment that works for 

them, allowing employees to remain productive

Transparent - no monthly fee or annual membership. 

Transparent price. One visit. One doctor. One price. No 

surprise bills.   

Simple - intuitive platform that is accessible from your 

desktop and mobile devices.  Booking an online appointment 

is quick and easy and provides increased access to care

What is UBERDOC?
UBERDOC is a healthcare platform that connects patients to doctors for priority in-person and/or telemedicine 

appointments for a guaranteed price.  No network restrictions, delays, or referrals needed.  UBERDOC is one of  

the fastest expanding group of specialists dedicated to improving access and price transparency. 

Providing Benefits That Matter Most to Your Employees

+ EMPLOYER

uber-docs.com  •  978-683-2217 (Office)  

Offer UBERDOC as a Complement to Your Benefits Package 
UBERDOC gives employees an opportunity to find a doctor in a timely manner without the hassle of insurance 

referrals or approvals. Offering online appointment booking 24/7 for in-person or telemedicine visits and employees 

can use their HSA/FSA or credit cards to pay for services. UBERDOC complements your overall benefits package.

UBERDOC is Easy To Navigate

• Employees search by specialty in the online directory 
at  uber-docs.com

• Doctors listed by proximity and availability + 
employee chooses appointment that best suits their 
schedule

• Employee pays via their HSA/FSA or credit card

• UBERDOC is for the initial appointment with a doctor, 
all subsequent care can be through their insurance

UBERDOC is a Great Addition to Your Benefits Package

Employers will find that UBERDOC is:

Beneficial - invisible to insurance without violating network 

arrangements and gives employees more choices for prompt 

care from top doctors who are board-certified, vetted and must 

be credentialed with at least one hospital

Responsive - care plan is initiated immediately, no need for 

numerous appointments that can result in absenteeism   

Valuable - reduced employer health insurance cost at a 

transparent price.  Works outside of insurance and is not 

subject to out-of-network penalties

Connect with UBERDOC Craig Zevin - COO 
craig@uber-docs.com

Brianna Socci - Co-Founder + CPO
brianna@uber-docs.com
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